
 The Calvin Connection
The holidays are the perfect time to reflect on our many blessings and look toward the
coming new year with excitement.  We are grateful you are a part of those blessings we
love to reflect upon!

It’s through the generous support of financial giving, prayer, and 
volunteering that has allowed Calvin Community to be successful 
over the last 65 years. Calvin Community was founded on the 
generosity of our gracious donors.  In 1964, the dream of a 
Presbyterian pastor, Dr. C. T. R. Yeates became a reality and the 
rest is history.  Churches, families, residents, and businesses have 
all kindly contributed from the founding of Calvin through today.

As generations of seniors have lived at Calvin Community and 
experienced care through the services provided on campus, grateful family members
have shown their appreciation through giving back to our organization.  From one
generation to the next – and into the future – giving is a legacy of the enduring value of
caring at Calvin Community.

As you and your families celebrate the holidays with your families, I offer my heartfelt
prayers. May God abundantly bless you and your family and may we all be thankful not
only today, but throughout the year for his many gifts.                       

June 14, 1964
The ground-breaking ceremony had to take place indoors.

Nikki Hauck, President & CEO
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Giving To Others: A Reflection by Nikki Hauck

Save the Date!
If you haven’t already, make

plans to join us for the
Believe For It Gala on

February 9th at the Botanical
Garden, it will be a night you

won’t want to miss! 



When I was 8 years old, I went to day camp and learned to sail in a styrofoam sailboat. I asked
for that sailboat for Christmas, but I didn’t expect to get it. On Christmas morning, all five of
us went to the living room but there was no sailboat under the Christmas tree. When we
finished opening presents, we made our way into the kitchen for breakfast. On the way there,
I looked out the window in the dining room and there was my sailboat! After breakfast, I took
my sailboat to have fun on a small lake. It came about too quickly, and the boat tipped over!
The water was cold and fortunately, the neighbor was out with a motorboat and helped me
get back to shore. That was the last time I tipped a boat accidentally. -Jon V.

Christmas Memories

 

The year my mother dressed my Judy Dolls in blue skating costumes. I always wanted a
skating doll and they were expensive but hers was just as good. -Bonnie Y.

I had a sister and two brothers and were not the richest people I always worried we were
not going to get anything for Christmas. Our doctor was our neighbor and he and his wife
didn’t have any children. She took our old dolls and made snow suits, knitted hats, mittens,
and scarves for the dolls and made them look brand new. It was the best Christmas ever! 
-MaryAnn C. 

As we say goodbye to 2022, let’s be sure to take some time to reflect on all the amazing
events and gatherings we’ve experienced this past year, most recently, the Christmas
Open House. What a wonderful time that was to celebrate Christmas, family, and
everything that goes along with that. Isn’t it wonderful to be able to gather together
again?

As we begin the new year, you will be seeing more of our new 
logo and our tagline. It gives our branding an updated and 
fresh look. Each color in the logo represents a level of care in 
our continuum, and what better way to explain Calvin Community 
than Connected With Care? It’s who we are, and what we do! I wish you all a blessed
and healthy 2023, and I’m looking forward to the New Year, and all that God has in store
for us-thank you for your prayers and support.

Goodbye 2022

Shelly Charter - Director of Assisted Living & Marketing



         Volunteer Spotlight: Jayne Owen                  

-

Foundation Update

Ryan Hanser, 
Calvin Community Foundation Board President

What’s 10 times greater?
Our Foundation’s Good Samaritan Fund helps residents with financial need, and that need
grew in 2022. While the Fund supported nearly $70,000 in care this year, 
the total charitable care provided in this calendar year is about $700,000. 
That’s 10 times larger than what the Foundation provides. We hope 
everyone reading this article will support the Foundation with your own 
private contribution. It really does make a difference. Visit the ‘Donate’ 
page at calvincommunity.org for details.

Jayne has been a loyal volunteer at Calvin Community since 2005. 
Jayne helps out in the Card Shop and Auxiliary events. We are so 
lucky to be able to have a wide variety of programs at Calvin, 
all thanks to our volunteers. Jayne believes that many 
organizations cannot operate without volunteers and as long 
as she is able, she will be volunteering. 

Jayne decided to volunteer at Calvin Community, because 
her husband, Dwight Tomes, has served on the governance 
board for many years. She loves interacting with the residents and staff. Jayne also
volunteers with Cross Outreach, Windsor Presbyterian Church activities, and Calvin
Auxiliary. She has a booth at Brass Armadillo and works there at least one day a week.
Jayne has 5 granddaughters and a brand-new grandson to also keep her busy!
Jayne previously worked as a banker and spent some years selling real estate. 

One of Jayne’s fondest memories of volunteering was: “Working with Walter McEwen
in the card shop for several years. He was a peach!” We want to thank Jayne for all
her years of dedication to Calvin Community. Thank you, Jayne! 

Blood Drive
Calvin Community will be hosting a blood drive with Live Serve. They will be on campus on
Monday, February 13 from 12 pm to 4 pm. Did you know that one pint of whole blood can save
up to 3 lives? We are looking forward to supporting this great cause and if you are interested
in donating blood, please contact Alexandra Aguilar at 515.633.2529 or email
aaguilar@calvincommunity.org to sign up! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcalvincommunity.org&c=E,1,yMEXeHIpPHssg9kEylhtNLY5P5pal0yOfPlCR3cipfim8MMvrCxxTQJaGuDWLWn9uhr4l9LdFxvR1vyQVxnK_LtgL2mvhEBr7hnyKSZkDQ,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


Welcome to Calvin

Call Shelly at 
515-633-2518 

to take a tour &
make plans to
move into the

heart of
Beaverdale!  

Karen Tuttle made Calvin Community her home on August 2021.
Her move came after health changes and the decision of
downsizing her home of 45 years. Her daughters were looking for a
place that was close by and not having to worry about any
maintenance, cleaning snow, yard work, and more! She found that
here at Calvin! 

Karen grew up in southern Iowa, in a small town called Garden
Grove. She then moved to Seymour, Iowa when she was a senior in
high school and where she met her husband David in 1967. They
got married in 1969. Together, they had 3 children. They were
married for over 34 years before his passing in 2002. Karen has
worked in multiple industries such as insurance, accounting, and
took care of children. She retired in 2011. 

Karen has settled in nicely here at Calvin and enjoys spending time
with her children, grandchildren, and having friends over to play a
mean game of Bridge. You'll have to ask her about Simba and
Teddy, the cutest dogs that keep her company. 

Calvin West- Independent Living
Life at Calvin West Independent Living is comfortable and full of community and social

events.  Enjoy the comforts of home without the maintenance and upkeep. 
Enjoy all of this – and more – at Calvin West.



 

Do you like to play games? We play Dominoes and Crazy 8’s every Wednesday evening
at 6:30. Would love to have folks come and join the games!

We are looking for volunteers to share an experience, profession, hobby or
organization to a small group of Men. Length of program can be 15 minutes-up to the
entire hour. Time includes presentation, conversation, questions and answers. 

We provide manicures to our residents twice a month. 2nd and 4th Wednesday from
9:30-11. 

We are looking for Piano players for our Devotions Services each week. One Thursday
a month from 10am-11am. 

Do you have a therapy dog? We are looking for a certified therapy dog to join us one
Sunday a month at 2pm. 

Do you have a hobby you are passionate about? We welcome people to present on
such topics (45 mins. - 1 hour.) 

We rely on our dedicated volunteers to help and maintain the positive and supportive
atmosphere we have created. 

 
Game Night

Men’s Group

Manicures

Piano Players

Pet Therapy

Special Presentations

For more information, please contact Jamie Spina, Activities Director at 515-633-2512 or
Jamie@calvincommunity.org 

 

Winter Volunteer Opportunities

Thanks to
everyone who

came to the 
Christmas

Open House!
It was a great

turnout!



 

 

As the year draws to a close and we look forward to what the new year will bring, my heart is
overflowing with joy. Many students come to our program enthusiastically looking to begin
their career in healthcare and they are incredibly thankful to Calvin Community for the
opportunity to attend our CNA Program free of charge.

Being in the position to share with the students the countless examples of how Calvin
Community is an excellent team to be a part of, is something I treasure.
Serving in the nursing field is a calling and takes a high level of commitment, care, and hard
work. Because of this, Calvin Community strives to make our staff feel appreciated and
supported as they provide excellence in the care of residents. Our team is one that truly cares
and loves.  

John 15:12: This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.

Having the opportunity to meet many amazing CNA candidates and serve as the instructor for
our classes has been a highlight of my year. Our next CNA Class is set to begin at the start of
the new year and is the largest class yet, with fifteen students.

Thank you for your continued support of Calvin Community’s mission 
and its CNA Program.

 
                                                             Ruth Pline, Education & Training Coordinator

 

What will this new year, 2023, bring? Do you worry about the future? Are
you plagued by the past? I am not a prophet and I do not pretend to know
what will happen. For me, I can say that I trust God will take care of me,
not matter what happens. A song says, “Many things about tomorrow, 
I don’t seem to understand. But I know who hold tomorrow and I know
who holds my hand.” At Christmas we read that Jesus will be called
“Immanuel,” which means “God with us.” I like to remind myself and
others, that God is with us. With God’s help we can make it through each
day. 

The truth is we only have the present to live in. We might need counseling
to deal with our past. We might need to let go of the hurts of the past and
experience forgiveness. We can’t live in the past and we can’t live in the
future. You have this moment, so make it count. “One day at a time, sweet
Jesus, that’s all I’m asking of you…” 

Chaplain's
Corner

Certified Nursing Assistant Program

Happy Holidays from Calvin Community!



Christmas at Calvin



 

Check out our Facebook page to see what we are up to! 
Don't forget to "Like" us and leave us a review on Facebook and Google.

Nikki Hauck - President & CEO, HC Administrator
Colton Barton - CFO & Treasurer
Matt Puffer - VP HR, Dir. of Operations
Crissy Link - Dir. of Nursing
Shelly Charter - Dir. of Assisted Living & Marketing
Pam Carberry - Dir. of Foodservices
Jamie Spina - Dir. of Activities
Hip Casiano - Dir. of Facilities & Engineering Ops.
Shelby Daniels - Dir. of Social Services
Pastor Gundar Lamberts - Chaplain
Jeff Holdefer - Asst. Dir. of Nursing - HC
Juliana Cornick - Asst. Dir. of Nursing - AL
Ruth Pline - Education & Training Coordinator
Shelly Barryhill - Financial Services Director
Dr. Scott Hanson - Medical Director

Believe For It Gala
Thursday, February 9, 5 PM - 9 PM, 

Greater Des Moines Botanical Garden

Calvin's Leadership TeamMark Your Calendars

 

Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. Luke 2:11

Blood Drive
Monday, February 13, 12 PM - 4 PM, Calvin Community

Merrymaker Pat Lydon 
Tuesday, January 3, 2 PM, Main Lounge

Linda Degen -Presenting on her 
family's century farm

Thursday, January 5, 2 PM, Main Lounge

One Man Band
Tuesday, January 17, 2 PM Main Lounge


